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WOMAN

In 500 Milo Race

AL UILUR MAURI HOSC,

0(081 ARNC tony OUUOTt

Shown above are four ot the
drivers to compete in the 500-ml- lf

auto race at Indianapolis
Memorial day. (AssociatedPreii
Photos)

Neic$ Behind Tha Neta
TIIK NATIONAL

Written l a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted . as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Strikes
Leaders of organized labor are

following the riotous developments
of their finish fight for union rec-

ognition with a privajjhake of
their heads. N

Elements and influences over
which they have no control have
been loosed and they have grave
forebodings as to the ultimate
spreadof disorder and bloodshed.

The potent manner in which
Communist agitators have taken
advantage of the general situation
Is ..putting new whits on A. F. of
L. polls.

the

As explainedby one grizzled vet-

eran of countlesslabor battles, the
American Federation of Labor's
watchword ia opportunism. It
strikes, gets as much, as it can and
then goes amicably back to. work
and waits for another ripe moment
to try for a little more. Under or-

. dlnary circumstancesevery effort
Is made to avoid disorders ofany
conseauence,' In sharp contrast, the chief pur
pose'of those directing the Com-

munist movementis to promote vlo--

lence. They take advantageof ev-

. esrv regularly called strike when
not able td foster them personally
and work up the bitterest hatreds
possible. Then they walk off and
leave the situation without regard
for the betterment of ths worker.

Existing economic conditions pro
vide a fertile field for spreading
this biting aeed of discontentment.
Union leaders fromWilliam Green
down are fully aware of tha fact
they ate sitting on high explosive

Danger--
Organised

(CoBUaued Ot. Pace Fle)

Court Holds Official
Had No Legal Right

For Removal
AUSTIN CD The supreme

court held WednesdaySpeak-e-r
Colo Stevensondid not have

a legal right to remove II. L.
Holllday, El Paso from mem-bers- hlp

on the state unemploy--
mrnt retlet commllou.

Stevensonhad removed Ilol-
llday tor cause, appointing
Julius Dorenfleld, Jr, of Amv
rlllo as his successor.

Airline Picture
' To dub By

Burck Smith
Modem conveniencesof air trav

el were denoted before theIJohs
I club Wednesday In a sound film
I presented by American Airlines.

T...a aa.,A.t h. ....AA.t .......!fr I.IIHV HICU WJ ,CU WVU.ftW. b U

smoothnessof the ride, and ac
commodationsmeticulously provld

SLAYER BELIEVED CAPTURED
CummingsWins IndianapolisRace
SupremeCourt Rules
AgaiinstStevensonIn
RemovalOf Holliday

Whirligig

LionsLearn
Of Air Travel
Conveniences

American
Presented

ed were played up in the film. A
large portion of the showing time
was given over to air views of
scenic attractions and cltjes.

Glimpses of operation details and
methods employed In shipping air
express and malt were shown.Lions
learned that It takes "ten on the,
ground to keep one In the air"
through observation of a large
ground force maintained by com-

mercial aviation concerns.
The film was shown under the

supervisionof Burck Smith, broth-
er of C. R. Smith,
ot tne American Airlines.

President P. W. Melons an
nounced Initiation ot several new
members would be accomplished
June 6 preceding the annual elec-
tion. Candidatesfor president are
James E. Payne and Charles Cor--
ley.

Itlval candidatesars expectedto
stage an "old fashioned soap box
campaignbefore balloting on Wed
nesday.

Miss Dorothy Paynewaa well re
ceived in an acrobatic dance. She
waa accompanied by Mrs. J. It.
Klrkpatrick, club pianist.

A feature ot the program was
singing of "Sweet Adeline" by the
club, with Dr C. W. Deata leading
in tha crime against good music

Relative Strength
Of LeaguesTo Be

Tested In Set-T-o

Relative strength of Softball
leagueNo. 1 and No. 3 wlll.be test
ed Wednesday eveningon the
Washington Place diamond when
Robinson and Son, leader of the
first loop, and Llnck's Food Stores,
pace aetteraof the seconddivision,
tangle.

Both organization have youth
ful players and thagame is expect
ed to be fast.

Llnck's hold ths advantage In
games won over Robinson's, 3--

However, many authorities are of
tha opinion that th league No. 1
leader have a bettor balanced!
ciuo.

WestboundPlane
ChangesSchedule

American Alrljnes westbound
plane, duela Big Spring at 13:38
a. m., wlU arrive at, 1 a. hi. be-

ginning June 1st, Raymond FIsch--
km Iah tMandwa' annniitiAailima anaiiuu ktu4as .

yabor, through iMWednasdav. Departure- - of ahlp la
'scheduled for-1:1- 3 a. m.

Mrs.Agfieirs
ConditionIs

Satisfactory
Miss Angela Russell, Sister
Of Mrs. Agnell, Received

Severe Bruises

Mrs. Delia K., Agnell and sister,
Miss Angela Russell, who suffered
severe and painful injuries Tues
day morning when Ihe automobile
. .- A. AUU.U1.. -m wmen ncy, wun xnree omer
passengerswere eriroute to Dallas,
overturned five miles west o Ros-co-e,

were reported doingas Well
as could be expected Wednesday
afternoon. They are both confin
ed to their beds at the home of
Mrs. Agneu, 311 weal sixtn street.

Attending physician reported
Mrs.- - Agnell was suffering from
concussionand aevere body bruis
es, but her condition was said to
be satisfactory. She Buffered no
broken.bones. MissRussell is suf-
fering from severe body bruises
and shock, and received a lip lac-
eration tnaV required flye atitches.

Mrs. A frnelrs children are en
route to Big Spring. They are:
Mrs. Walter Hornaday, Dallas; W,
P, Agnell, Austin; and Alvln Ag-
nell, who Is attending Bayloruni
versity, Waco. Mrs. A. D. Rowen,
a sister of Mrs. Agnell. came In
Tuesday afternoon from San An
gelo, upon learning of the acci
dent.

Mrs. Agnell and Miss Russell
were brought to Big Spring byau--
tdmobtle Tuesday afternoon by
Jack Wallace, ot Roscoe They
received treatment at the office
of Dr. Johnson in RoscoeTuesday
morning, following the accident.

Other occupantsot the car, Mrs.
JesseF. Hall, Mrs. Leo Powell and
Paul Francis, all of this city, re-

ceived only minor bruises. They
returned with JesseHall late Tues-
day afternoon.

e

SenateJReady
To Approve
CubanTreaty

PlansDeferredWhen Sen.
Long InsistedOn Dcliv- - .

ering Speech
WASHINGTON. VPI The senate

Wednesday appeared ready to
promptly ratify the new Cuban
treaty, but plana were deferred
when Senator Long of Louisiana,
insisted on delivering his SDeech
on "Latin American Affairs."

MARKETS
Furnished By Q. K. Bernr a
Jas.R. Bird, Mgr, Petroleum B,ldg.

flnr uriwos uoiion
Prev.

Open High Low Close Close
Jon 1177b 1178b
Mch- - 1187b 1189b
May 1197b 1199b
July 1143 1HJ 1140 1140 1143
OCt. 1182 1163 1159 1159 1163

eo. M78 117? 1173 1178 1174-7-3

Tone Quiet and steady; Spots
B lower: Mid. 1150.

New Torx Cotton Market closed.
holiday.

Chicago drain Market closed,
holiday.

new Yoric Btocic 'sacnange
closed, holiday.

Winnipeg Orala Market closed
3 ?--4 cent lower.

New Course

Co.

RecordSet
INDIANAPOLIS (Special)

Wild Dill Cummings won the
Memorial Day c:asslo,hera
Wednesday,setting a course
record of 104.9865.

Mauri Roseroared In second,
IS seconds behindthe winner.
Lou Moore was third.

Joe Itosl drove the last lap
100 miles per hour blindfolded.

Only 14 of 35 cars starting
finished the race.

INDIANAPOLIS, CT At 150
miles, Mauri Hose, Dayton,
Ohio, led. Ills time was 1 hours
23 minutes, 3&SJS secondsfor an
average of 104.41$ miles per
hour.

Frank Brlsko ot Mllwauke,
was second. '

SPEEDWAT, Indianapolis , UP-)-.

A daring battle for fame, gold,
and perhaps death was on, with
a roar that brought a greatcrowd
to their feet, thirty-thre- e young
drivers flashed away at, 1Q o'clock
WednesdayIn the start of tha 22nd
annual Five Hundred Mile Auto
mobile Race tor 1100,000 prizes;

One former champion.Louis My- -

er, of Southgate,Califs waa In the
starting Ilne-U-p.

Meyer, on account of his expert
ence, was a favorite triumph again.

Frank Brlsko, Milwaukee, was
leading at end of 100 miles. His
time was 58 minutes, 17.35 seconds;
an average ot 103 3--8 miles per
hour.

Mauri Rose. Dayton, Ohio, was
second.

A car driven by Oeorgs Bailey,
Detroit, went over tha north wall.
Bailey's wrist was broken.

The car of Chet Miller, Detroit,
went over the wall at the south
turn.

Miller Waa uninjured. Due to
various accidents six other start-
ers'were out of the race 'at the
end of the first 100 miles.

26 Scouters
In Roundtable
MeetingHere

Participate In Opening
Session OfCamp Lead-

ers' Training School

Twenty-si- x scouters of Big
Spring and Midland convened
Tuesday In a regular Roundtable
meeting here and participated In
the opening session of a camp
leaders training school.

Nine of the scouters were from
Midland.

A. C, Williamson, area executive,
conducted the first session of the
camp training course.

ScouterschoseJune 18-1-7 and
June 33-3-4 as the dates for their
outdoor sessions. Site of the out
door meetings Is to be chosenby
a committee composed of Walton
Morrison. George Gentry, and Joe
Pickle and will be announcedlater

The training aesslon followed
the regular monthly scouters din
ner In the Settles Hotel. George
Gentry, Big Spring district chair
man, disposed of local buslneas
hurriedly and turned the meeting
over to Williamson.
, The men were divided into pa-
trols, all from Midland forming
the Mountain Canary patrol. They
were Claude O. Crane, Hal Orady,
K.'a Tucker. Buster Howard. J.
M. Speed, Wallace Wlmberly, Al-v-

Patterson, and John P. Howe.
Local men and their patrols fol-

low: Owls Peyton Wheeler, lea-
der) Jack Cummings, James
Rlpps, Dr. Lee O. Rogsrs, Joe
Pickle. B. F. McKInney of Coa-
homa.

Wolves Clarence Pay, George
Gentry, SteveFord, Jr, IC. N. Rob
inson. Dr. W. B. Hardy, William
Wright,

Crows Nat Bhlck, Walton Mor-
rison, Ray Cantrell, Thomas J,
Coffee, and D. X, Wright

FRENCH AIRMEN ON LONG HOP
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Paul Codoa and Maurice Rossi, daring French airmen, experlencea
mechanical trouble on their projected 6,100-mll- e non-sto- p fllQht from
o,-- i. tr, c Um ar San Duo. sua lanoeo a riavo mnmii
.u u..u w.i. i...,.n,ir. ,11 thalr nlans. tha Jossoh Lebclx (above),

Man shows aDoroxImate rout of their propoaed Journey. (Associated
Prass Photo) . ,

ContinueEfforts
To LocateBodies
Of ThreeBathers

CoastGuards,
Army Aviators
CoverWide Area

GALVESTON. UP)-C- oast Guarda
land army avaltora resumed their
search Wednesday alonga wide
area of the gulf coast In an effort
to locate bodies of Mrs. Dean For-
rest. J. C. Thompson,Houston and
F. H. Etherdtge, San Antonio.

They were believed drowned
while bathing at San Luis Pass,30
miles west of Galveston.Sunday,

Morrison Is

Rally Orator
Local Attorney To Appear

On Malion Rally Pro
gram In Colorado

COLORADO (Special) M. H
Morrlnon, Big Spring attorney, will
participate In the Ueorge Mahon
for Congressrally Friday 8 p. m. In
Ruddlck Park, It was announced
Wednesdayby C. C. Thompsonot
una city.

several Big spring people are
expectedto attend the event

Muslo for the occasion will be
furnished by the Loralne band and
the ColoradoChuck Wagon

Speaker on the program Include
G, It. Neuon, Tahoka, district at
torney, Judge A. S. Mauzey,
Sweetwater,Judge of the 32nd. Judi-
cal district, Warren Dodton and
Morrison,

The program 1 in charge ot
Ynompson.

Mr. and-Mr- . Ben R. Carter and
the Utter mother, Mrs, Roy
Baraweii nave returned from El.
ruu nwuore law lueni iua nuiMrs. Frank L, Searcy of Foncalwaek-eh-d with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

City, Okla., I ths guest of br par-- Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
enta, Mr. and Mr. C. K. Salve, for recently have moved to El Paso,
severaldays. Shewaa Mies LouUe Where he I engaged la the uuto--
atuv previous to ner aaarriaaa, 'laoeaw snieinees.

MexicanYouth
GetsTwoYears
For Robberies
Judgo Klapprdth Hears

Evidence And Passes
Sentence

Eleuterlo Orosco, Mexican youth,
nlleffd mmhl nt m tVimti rlnv
responalblefor aeveral dry goods
ana drug store burglaries, pleaded
guilty in the 70th district court
Wednesdaymorning to smashinga
plate glaaa window and taking
merchandisefrom the Smith Bro
thers' Drugs on North Qreggstreet
April 37.

Judge Ctiarles I Klapproth
heard evidence and passeda two
year aentenceupon the defendant

John Albert Smith, mamger of
th drug firm, testified that more
than 3300 in merchandisewaa taken
from his store. He said that arti
cles valued at approximately $90
and returned to him by Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick were tak
en In tha raid.

Merrick testified that Orosco
confessed when confronted with
finger print, evidence and led him
to placeswhere much of the stolen
stuff was recovered,

"I waa drunk," Orosco told the
court "l didn't know what I waa
doing until It waa done, and then
It was done."

Tyro other member of the
ring areheld awaltlna-- buralarv

cnargea, They are Andrea Cenl-cero- a

and Antonio Benches, and
they are chargedwith burglarizing
the J, & W, Fisher andUnited Dry
Goods stores.

B. R. Rider, Indicted for swind-
ling by boguscheck,pleadedguilty
and waa assessedon year sus-
pended sentence by Judge Klap
proth He was charged with (wind
ling CosdenOil company,

Mrs. Lona O'Neal and son &f

Odessa are visiting ber wtth Mrs.
wtuara auuivan and rir. sous--
1a Perrv.

Arthur Wilson Is
HeldA boardShip
In DeboltMurder

Charged With Brutal Murder Of

ClevelandWoman,FoundNear
Van Horn, November5, 1933

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana (AP) Police Tutiy
detainedRobertJones,stewardon the Canadianlicer Lady
Nelson, saying they were satisfied he answeredta Um

of Arthur C. Wilson, of Cleveland, charged with
the murder ofMrs. Irene Debolt, of Cleveland, whewemade
body was found November 5, 1033, on a desert near Van
Horn, Teicas.

Joneswas taken Into custody while police waited for
further information.
Tre body of Mrs. Debolt was

found on a ranch road near Van
lorn only a few hundred feet

south of U, S. HIgnway SO by ranch
hands passing the point where the
body apparently had lain for fjtn or
twelve hours on November B, 1933.
A aevereblow at tha baseot the
skull Inflicted with a blunt Instru
ment was believed to have been
the caUaa.ot her death. A email
rope, sucn as is ;uep, 10 lie grain
sacks was tightly knotted' arotwd
ner necx.

Several weekslater a blunt In
atrument and other arUclea were
found in a tourist camp near Van
Horn bearing finger printer from
which the Identification of Arthur
C. Wilson of Cleveland was made.

Officers have been searching for
Wilson since the identification
waa made.

EL PASO JP Arthur C. WH-
son, 38, believed to be the man de
tained at-- Georgetown, British
Guiana, Wednesday, has been
charged with the brutal slaying of
Mrs. Irene Debolt, 31, an attractive
Cleveland, Ohio widow near Van
Horn.

If the suspectbe Wilson he will
be returned to El Paso for trial.

Sheriff Chris P. Fox, and police
in a hundred American, and Can-- 1

adIan cities have been searching
for the woman'sslayersix months.

The sheriff said he obtained an
Informant to travel on the aam
vessel with a man suspectedto be
WlUon.

Two Die In
PlaneCrash

In Indiana
Pilot And PassengerKilled

, As. Ship Bursts Inte
Flames

NEW CASTLE, Indiana, UP)
Kenneth Rutherford, 37, pilot and
iiomer woiverton, 22, passenger,
died Wednesday In th flaming
wreakageot an airplane which fell
In the woods west of Bprlngport,
northern part of Henry county.

Tne plane burst Into flaraeaabout
300 feel from the ground.

i

British To
Offer NewWar
DebtProposals

IO New British war
debts proposal will be dispatched
to Washington Within twenty-fou- r
hour under government plans re
viewed finally by th cabinet Wed
nesday.

Official quarters did, not reveal
the nature ot the note, but believ-
ed It waa Britain' final effort to
avoid th stigma of default by
proposing a conference on the
whole problem with cohtlnuatloa
of token payments If neeweary to'
seal ma bargain.

' v ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E, McClana--

ban and small daughter, Mary
Alice, plan to leave early in the
morning for Fort Worth to vUK
with relative. FeUowtaiff a two
week vacation trip Mr, tad Mrs.
McCIaaahaawill bu at fcoaa to Ab
! where Mr- - MoCianethaai wUJ re--
present th .OetweU aaafthr

ipaay la the eliatrie,

Wilson Elected
ToTrusteeship
Midway Election Finally

Settled Ia Seventietk
Distrkt-Cew- t . .

Election of a trustee fr ttae
Midway achool dletrlet waa ftsuJtr
aettled WednesdayHirt-e- g at tta
70th district court.

Pat Wilson, whose elsetssafrovoked a contest by opBusitsai tac-
tions, was adjudged Hasted far
Judge Charles) L. Ktaapceth WeeV
neaday morningafter be h4 re-
counted the ballot, ttiuwlasg east
the Illegal one. ,

Wilson won over R. L.
38-2-

Walton had a)U4 tat 1

tlon that eight ot the
for Wilson were
ly and should nethave
ed for either oanalU.

Judge XIappreek Masssl ea-t-y taw
such ballots together with ess
faced ballot preykmeJy
by tha election Judge.

Two election anda
were necessarybefore
finally declare elected t the --peat
which he

JapaneseAdmiral
Dies Of Cancer

WP

HeJchBTchlro Togo, M. Tha MesV
son'of died Wiiasstaj of
cancer of the throat
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II Mantua ...,.,., MilThre atentha....,.... !
One afmith $ 10

Natlaaal RrartMalatlrta
Teiaa Dailj PrtM Uiu. Wmaatiie

Want Bite, Dallas, Taiaa, Lathrop Bldr
Karuas Oil?, Mo. lit n. Ukalsto Are
Chltaso. 7 Uilniton Ate., New Tnrr.

Tblf papera tint aalr It to print all
tba mw that's fit to print booeilhr no
falrli to alL unbilled b any eoruleera.
tlo. mo mcladlni It editorial
cylnleti.

Anr errsneoae reflection upon the
character, ataadlst or rrpotatloB el anj
peraaa. firm e corporation wbleb mar

vappttr la an tttse al tbli papor win be
I ehtfrfalfy corrected upon belnt brought to' tbo attention of tba manaicinant.

The rrabiulxra art nit mponilbla tor
eevf emlsaiona. ITpotrapblcal errors thai
mar nr farther than to comet It th
eil laao attar it la brovibl to their at'

tentlon and In no tax do lha pnblHhen
hold thenatlTU tlabla (or daraaaii far-
ther Una tht amount received tf them
or atWHl ipaca eomlnt tba tmr m

Maht la referred to meetor adit all ad.
vertutns cepv All adTirtlalni ordtrt ara
vcgvijm-- pa tun paaia only
BCMM or TUB ASSOCIATED fRUTht AeeoetatedPraia la tieloalralj entitle!to tba aa lor republication of all oiw
rIMpetenee credited to It or not etberwlw

In thla paper and alaa tba local
save pnMUbcd herein. AU rlibta lor re--
vaDiicau oi ipaciar oupaicnaaara ajc
teaenree.

VfX WHO ASSAIL YOUTH
CONDEMN OUIISELVES

ii you rcaa ine magazines, go
to the movies or listen to lecture,
you probably know all about mod- -
am youth.

Modern youth, aa all these acen
cle have astured ui over and over,
la Irreverent, nightly, dlaobedlent.
and generally bound for perdition.
juome is just a place to sleep ana
parent! are Just people yiho pro
vide looo. ana clothing and pocket
moneyfor reatlesayoungsters:.

That's the picture, anyway. But
some persona In the ResearchBu-
reau of the New York Welfare
Council got to wondering about It
recently and set to work to find
out if the picture Is' a true one.

So they sent questionnaires to
aoraa 1600 Brooklyn school girls,
They asked them, among other
things, U they always asked their
parents' consent when they plan
ned to go out anywhere, Jn the ev-
eningall but 29 of the 1C00 replied

and all but 29 of the 1600 replied,
very emphatically,that they always
did!

There were other questions,too;
ana a tabulation of the answers
chowa that the average Brooklyn
rchool girl goes to bed at 10, or
earlier, each night; puts in a good
deal of time studying her lessonsat
home; goes to church or Sunday
school regularly, and prefers to
amend her leisure time at home
rather than out with friends.

And all this sounds likea pretty
good refutation of the common talk
about "flaming youth." This cross-aectlo-n

of Brooklyn girlhood shows
us a youth that is what we like
to think, of as normal youth that
behaves itself properly and stays
at home, and works hard on the
task given it, and lives very much
as Its parents lived when they were
young.

It is very probable that a lot of
our talk about the wlldness of
youth comes from a subsconsciqva
sense of guilt. Curing the last
15 years we have given youth a

cockeyedworJd to look for-
ward to, what with wars, depres
sions and fto on.

DANCE
Friday

June1 One'Nltc Only
At the

Casino
Roof Garden

To The

OKLAHOMA
SOONERS

0 p.m. till f Adm. $1.10

m

W'sHESH
AT J0.--2 &

Bible ClassTeamDefeatsSouthernIce, 10 To
ErrorsCost

IceBoys Game

ChurchmenCinch GameTu
Sixth Inning "Willi

Four Rung

The Bible Class soft ball
team boosted its standing In
League Ko. 1 Tuesdayby de-
feating the Southern Ice
ft.eam, ten to three.

The Ice boys eot away to a
good start in the first innine
when M. Xinman and Ed
wards rounded the bases.
Fitzgerald and Coidlll counted for
the BIMo Class In the first frame.

The Bible Class, with a strong
revamped line-u- p and aided by nu
merous ice errors . tabbed three
more runs In the secondInning to
ieaa, o to s.

ine rnurenmen pushed one
across In the fifth and cinched the
game in the sixth when four moro
crossedthe plate.

Cordlll, Bible Class first Backer.
got three hits out of four times at
bat anr scored one run,

The box score:
SO, ICE AB H
A. C. Wllkerson, c ..3 0
M. KInm-Ti- , n ..,.,,.3 1
Edwards, lb 3 1
T. Kinman, ss 3 1
Glover, ss ..3 1
Towntend, 2b ........3 0
Ropers, 3b 3 0
Rudd, if 3 0
McCIough, cf 3 0
Thompson,rf 2 0

Totals . ..26
BIBLE CLASS AB
Rutherford, ss , .
Wilson, 3b "..,.., ...4
Fitzgerald, ss .., ..A
Cordlll, lb i.A
Bailey, 2b ...4
Hammond, p ,.., ...3
H. 8watzle, If .., ...3
Storm, fc .',...,,, ...3
R. Swatzlc, rf ... ...3
Bamett, o ...... ...3

Totals 33 12 10 4
t

Back Seat Driving Won Decree
BRIDGEPORT,- - Conn. (UP) .

unaries wicka of Norwalk, told a
Superior Court judge in applying
for a divorce that his wife was a
back seat driver, crltlzed him for
being bald and causedhim to lose
40 pounds by her' nagging. He
got the decree.

t i

J. Henry Edwards has returned
from Walnut Park, Calif, where
he attended the funeral of hi
mother lastweek.

We have expectedyouth to kick
over the traces becausedeep In our
hearts'we know that the state of
the adult world haa beenan In
dictment of our own shortcomings,
and our talk about youth's fallings
has reflected on us more than on'
our children.

It Is Interesting to see how this
actual survey of modernyouth falls
to justify our calamity-howlin-

WHEN JUST1CK IS DUE
A New Yorker got drunk the

other day, got Into a fight with a
friend, and unintentionally killed
him with a Wow of the fist. The
killer was brought Into court, where
lie pleaded guilty to a charge of
manslaughter.

The ordinary sequel would have
been a prison sentence. But the
judge who handledthis case seems
to have been a man of consider
able discernment. So Instead of
sendingthe slayer to prison,.he or
dered him to abtnln from all alco-
holic drink for five years? to pay
the funeral expensesof his victim
and to' pay the widow $15 a week
for five years.

If the man fails to live up to this
agreement,he goes to prlaon for a
five-ye- ar stretch.

This looks like an exceedingly
sensible decision. Too often, when
toclety punishesa r, the

victim geta left out
in the cold.

Here Is a rase In Mhleh a meas-
ure of Justlro will be done to the

llrrocent personswho suffered be--
'cai,se of the killing.

Sxbilmtlngl Thaft the
wordfor the upward tutae
of "rtfo" when toutblood
stream picks up thoje1
(jukk-acua- g calories from,
a cold, iparklUg Dr.
Pepper.It keepsyear
atetiv power hMtlM cat
aH cylinder.Ifar4l

l
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas league

Oklahoma'City 4, Dallas 3.
Houston2, San Antonio 1 (night)
Galveston6, Beaumont 5 (night)

National League
New Yoik 4, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 4. fc

American League
St Louis 12, Detroit 3.
Boston 2, . Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 0, Chicago 0.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Tea-m- W L Pet
Dallas . . .. 24 19 .558
Tulsa . . . k. 21 .553
Galveston 23 .523
Beaumont .. 21 ,488
San Antonio I 21 .515
Oklahoma City ...... 19 .475
Houston . ". 1' .442
Fort Worth ... 18 .419

National League
Team . W L Pet.
St. Louis, '.... 22 IS .629
Pittsburgh 20 13 .COS

New York . 23 15 605
Ch!iigo . . , 22 18 .370
BostSn rr . IB 16 .329
Brooklyn . . 15 20 .429
Philadelphia 11 22 .33.1

Cincinnati .. 8' 24 250

American Lracue
Team W Pet,
Cleveland ., . . 20 .625
New York .... 21 600
Detroit 19 .C28
Washington 19 .514
St. Logls .... . 17 .500
Boston ....n.. 16 .444
Philadelphia .. . IS .417
Chicago .. . , .. 13 .382

GAMES TODAY
Texo League

Dallas at OklahomaCity (double--
header).

Fort Worth at Tulsa (doublehead--
cr).

San Antonio t Beaumont (dou
bleheader).

Galveston at Hodston (single
night game).)

National League
Philadelphia at Bpston.
New York at Brooklyn
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
(All doubleheaders).

American League
Detroit at 8t Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland. a
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washingtonat New York.
(All doubleheaders).

i '

Bridge ruing SO Mllea Long
UARSHFIELD. Ore. (UP) PH.

Ing to bo Used on the new bridge
across Coos Bay on the Oregon
Coaat highway would extend for
SO miles if 'laid end to end. eon.
tractor estimated. The bridge
win d me longest ever construct-
ed id Oregon, just a little less than
a milt.

READ IIEUALU WANT-AD- B '

Gas
"MVaaofADLBUKArwWt'm trnUavea cm Uoattfur. clean!

ut BOTH upper mi Iowa
Bevels. aHawe you to eat asc

am Heap teed. (Mek. theteuaH ustttn yet fen aaaealinlr safes
atBM --4 '.!CVMtaffcaaa tc FfcflMpa, DruMteta; I

la JUkerly W Hawerth'anwI

Gay Thlrilea" cartoon aeriesby Milton Canlff

Sox5-- 0

Cleveland Club Winninir
StreakGoesTo Five

StraightGames

CLEVELAND. O. UP DlirsW In
at the top spot In the American
league as If for a protracted stay,
the ClevelandIndians Tuesday de-
feated the Chlearo Whit Air. B in

and ran their wlnnlnr streak to
live straignt games. ,

"ST. LOUIS It, TIGERS
ST, LOUIS A Brownie rookie

outfielder, Ray Pepper, hit safely
five times Tuesday In as manyap-
pearances,and led his mates to a
12 to 7 victory over the Detroit
T'gers. r

RED SOX 2. A'S.l
the .la tier's mother, Mrs. Roy
weicn, young lioston right hander,
pitched the Red Sox out of a tie
with the Athletics into sole pos-
sessionof sixth place as he beat
the A'a 2 to 1 In a seven Inning
contest..

a--:

4To 2
Oklahoma City Team Cele--

brutcs ReturnTo Home
Diamond

OKLAHOMA CITY. UPl-- The

Oklahoma City Indiana celebrated
their return to their home diamond
fuesaay by defeating: Dallas 4 to
z.

nUCS , BEAUMONT B

GALVE8TON. UP) Beaumont's
bid for a first division berth was
repulsedfor the night at least here
Tuesdaywhen the Galveston Buc
caneers rallied behind Jimmy
tvamup to salvage tne final came
oi me series, 6-- By winning, the
Bucs stayed In the first division
and In the thick or the hot fight
for first place.

Ross for Beaumont and Fausett
for Galveston hit home runs.

HOUSTON t. MISSIONS 1
HOUSTON Some sensation!

fielding and classy base running
by Lefty Lyons enabled the Buffs
to take a 2 to 1 thriller here Tues-
day night In the "rubber" contestof

jnree game aerieswith San An-
tonio.

1 ,. r

Huge Fir .Tree Felled
SALEM. Ore.' (UP) One of Ih.

largest fir trees In Oregon was
felled recently by workmen of th
Bohemia Lumber 'Company in
Lane County, State Forester Lynn
CronemlUer announced. The tree
waa 6 fet, 10 Inchea In diameter,
Orpwth rings showed'lt to be 432
years old.

l
Joe Ellis has returned to his

home In Abilene afterhaving'spent
severalmonths here on business.

L. E. Coleman
Electric mad Fhuabteg

KverysblagMeetrieeJ.
beg aaa ga fata
Ouaf Col-h- am

FlMeaft II

Nine Inning
MEMORIAL DAY, 1934

'vX EnAm'T' Lot?!

TANDJI

Stomach

IndiansWhip
White

IndiansPlug
Dallas

--SPORT-i
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51 jgy ALAN CQUiD

While there haabeena good deal
of national concernover th fallnr.
or me stock market to ilinspring rally, besidesworry over the'

n drought the "atagna
Hon" of private credits and the
pitching plight of the world cham-
pion New York Giants, the fact is
mat tne boys have overlooked
notable factor In the counterbal
ancing upswing.

I refer to the dramatic, rise of
the St. Louis Browns under the
leaaersnip of plain-spoke- hard'
uuicii jiuers nornsDy. it is a
pleasure to do so at this time be
cause I left the camn of the
Brownies, at West Palm Beach,
last winter with the conviction that
Hornsby was In a fair way to
orng about a big Improvement In
any talent at his command.

I remarriedat the time that there
were at least two thlmrs Hornsbv
could.be depended upon to develop
in wie urowns; rirst, any real or
hldjen talent for knocking bdse
hits,, and secondly, fighting spirit
from atait to finish of any bail
game.

THEY'RE COMINO THROUGH
ine one-tim- e king of all the bat

men has not only succeeded in
these two major objectives but,
with limited material or cash with
whch to acquire any more, he has
put together a hustling, effective
lineup, the sensation so far of the
American leaguerace.

Although Ilbrnsby has been
obliged to try 'Frank Bejma at
shortstop In placp. of the highly- -

touted Alan Strange, he has been
more than repaid for his thorough-
ness in developingHarland Cllft as
lead-of-f man and third baseman,
his coaching of Ray Pepper as
celan-u-p baUmen and bis faith In
Rome Hemsley, the playboy back'
stop, Hemsley'arise to tha top ot
the American leaguebaiting list is
the answer to critics who instated
Hornsby was just taking on a
headachewhen he signed the for
mer Cincinnati and Chicago catch
er.

From an over-size- d assortment
of pitching talent , Hornsby has
bad the good lut t get anumbr,
of consistent workers, with bit
Buck Newsom among those aiding
me veterans Blaeholder. Hadley
ana

A 'DISTURBING-FACT- OR

To sum up the situation. Horns
by has put together a real boll club
witmn a remarkably short time
around a nucleusof stars like Sam
West, Bruce Campbell, Irving
uarns ana Oscar .Mellllo, tha lat-
ter one of the best secondBackers
in either major league.

lie cas only been in the Ameri
can leaguesince the latter part of
me 1V3Z season.Aa a matterof fact
It waa with aome miseivlnrs In of
ficial leaguequarters that the for- -
mer National league alugger

Woodward
aad

Coffee

Geawml jPractfe.V'L. AH
Cearts

Fleer

Taylor Scores

DecidingRun
TeamsBaltic To 7--7 Ti6 Al

End Of Regular Play
ing Time

The Bankers eked oufa 9
to 8 victory over the PostOf-

fice team Tuesday in the
most hotly contested softball
Rome of "the season.

It was a League No. 2
game, scheduled for Wcdncs
day but played Tuesdaybe
cause of Memorial Day.

The contest went nine In-

nings before Elton Taylor,
Banker short-sto- scored the de-

ciding run. on a Post Office er.
ror.

The Bankers were the first to
score when Vlck and ' Anderson
each counted in the third. They
tabbedone more In tho fourth, but
the Post Office boys came up
strong In the fifth to knot the
count 5--5.

The Post Office gained a run In
the sixth, but' the First National
outfit had thescore tied up at tho
end of regular playing time. ' '

Both-- teams went three up and
three down In the eighth. As the.
ninth opened. Little, Post Office

r, circled the bases, but
the Hankers pushed two runs
across in their half of the ninth
to win the game.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

JLEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week At City Fark
Wednesday Settles vs. Herald.
Thursday Klwanla vs. Cosden.
Friday No game scheduled.

Standings
Team P. W. T. L. Pet
Robinson 8 S 0 0 1.000
Cosden NO. 1 .... 4 a 1 0 .875
Klwanla ........ 0 0 3 .00
Llona ...,.. fi '3 1 3 M0
Herald ,. 1....4 3 0 3 JS00
Southern Ice . ... 2, 0 4 S34
Bible Class ...... 6' 3 0 4 .334
Settles 4 1 0 S .250

LEAGUK NO. X

GamesThis Week At Washington
1'iaco

Wednesday No game.
Thursday LInck's va. CAP.
Friday Carter vs. Cosden.

Standings ,
Team P. W. L. Pet
Llnck' 2 2 0 1.000
Cosden 2 1 1 .500

First Nat'l.Bank .... 8 S 0 1.000

CAP, , 2 11 .500
Post Office 3 0 3 .000
Chevrolet ..'2 0 2 '.000

Mlsa Nell Rose Rankin left Sat
urday, for Austin to visit Jier two
sls'ters, Mrs. C. E. Lowery and
Miss Florine Rankin, the latter
employed aa beauty parlor opera-
tor there.

sumed the leadership of the
Browns. These fears have been
justified only Insofar as Hornsby's
club, haa unexpectedly become a
disturbing Influence to other pen-
nant rivals.

It is altogether passible, owing
to the weird train of events In the
American league race, that the
Browns not only will finish in the
first division but have something
to say about the disposition ot the
1934 pennant

FAIRNESS AND FRANKNESS
By now It should be clear, at any

rate, that Hornsby possesses-- real
managerial ability,whatever crlt
Ics may have to say abouu his hab
its of being altogetner blunt ana
outsnoken.

Thin-skinne-d or over - sensitive
players or persons who come In
contact with Hornsby are apt to
experiencea. few Jolts In the region
ot pride or their feelings. The
raiah's combination ot fairness
with frankness, however, seemsto
me to be the chief factor contribute
mg"lo fits successIn handling most
ballplayers. They know Just what
he means and where he stands.

A hard loser, Hornsby Is at all
times a realist deluding neither
himself nor the men under him as
to the tacts of baseball.His record
is studded with disputes, growing
out of tha habit of not mincing bis
words and his disdain for wily sub-
terfuges, but no one challengeshis
knowledge ot baseball and ability
to Impart it j

BgjMaasjaLat fk sUsaVJvf aBawTPrnjsaws srw s wraia si

CHILIS LAXATIVE
AUve aM, a rkild ' kxatlveahouM be

safe:aad the child should" fike to UseH.
That U why rVea-a-m- the deliekas
tasting chewing gumlaxative, widely pre-
scribedby pbrsiciaaa, has naireml afw

Erovalby Bothers. DeKcteas Frea a mint
for Stile t&feaUre orfsaa, It k

preasptt thorough and complete-actin-g,

because,by eacwiag.this UxaWva Is slowly

aadtaafetmly dtstraWted'thnraffceat tha
bttstiaes to give "Wl" hat testis aad
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Killed In PlaneCrashIn El Paso, T
To Be Buried In Tex.i

EL PA8O The body of Harryl
Sexton. 50, collector of 1 S. cus
toms at San Antonio, who was
burnedto death In the wreckageof
a customsserviceplane, piloted by
Lieut C. F. Edge, when the plane
crashed near El Paso, shortly be-

fore noon Tuesday within a mile
of the army landing field, waa sent
Tuesday to Brownsville, Texas,
rormer home of the collector, for
burial.

A guard ot honor, composed of
customs officials, joined the body,
at San Antonio, and accomimnled
it to Brownsville.

Fred Edwards, chief of the cus
toms patrol In the SanAntonio dls--

tiVt, who told his superior officer
farewell yesterday at the airport
a few momenta before the fatal
crash, left for San Anlonlo to ar-
range for the guard of honor.

Englne'Heats' Up
Sexton and Edge were returning

to San Anlonlo from a conference
of border customs officials In Ei
Paso. Lieut Edge, piloting the
plane, noticed the water tempera
ture was unusually high a few mlrr-ute- a

after the take-of- f at 11 a. m.
Unable to account for this, he

decided to return to Blgga field.
the Fort Bliss landing area.

When within a mile of Biggs
field, the heavy plane began to lose
altitude, and the remaining bonk
of the motor cut out. The pilot then
knew theie waa nothing left for
him to do but attempt a forced
landing.

Plane Irnllrd
Striking one of the hummocksof

sand, the big ship nosed over and

C And P Outfit
Whips Knee

Action Team
Druggists Score 9 To 0

vlclory Over Chevrolet
Club

Cunningham A Philips defeated
Carter Chevrolet soft ball team, 8
to 8, In League No. 2 play Tues--
aay.

It was the first vlclory for the
C. A P. team out of two league
games played. ,

ine fjunmngnam . A Fhlllna ag
gregation will play the Cosden No.
2 team In a practice game this aft-
ernoon.

There will be no games In .

2 today.
1

LuqueHurls .

4To 3
Superb Relief Pitching

rings Strong Seventh
liming Bid

BROOKLYN The sunerb relief
pitching of the veteran Adolfo Lu-
que turned back Brooklyn's seventh-In-

ning bids Tuesdayand enabled
the Giants to win the openinggame
01 tne series

BRAVES 6, FinLLIES 4
BOSTON The first triple-pla- y

the Boston Braves have executed
thla season came In handy for
Fred FrankhouseTuesdaywhile he
was taming the Phillies, 6-- for his
seventhwinning start

i 1
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Brownsville,

Victory

To

turned partially over on one side "
The filled gas tank was demolish- -'
cd, the' undercarriage torn awtr"-an-

gasoline sprayed over the hot
motor, igniting. - '

The gas tank waa directly under
the forward cockpit, In which Mr.
Sexton waa riding. Immediately
flames enveloped,that portion 01
the plane. ,,

Lieut Edge, riding In the after
cockpit where the controls vurt '
located, waa dazed by a blow tvel
the left eye when he wng throw
against the Instrument panel

ills iirst tnought however, wai
for the safety of his psseenrer
and, groping In. the burning cock
pit, he cught hold of Scxton'i
body and attempted to drag It out.

HMge finally was forced to aban
don the rescue attemptby tha heal
of the flames, which by that llmt
had enveloped virtually the entire
main structure of the plane

Limp In Cockpit (t
Sexton either waahilled Instant. .

ly, or rendered unconscious from
being hurled violently against the
forepart Of the plane, according to
Lieut Edge, who said Sexton lay"'
limp In the forward cockpit when
he reached forhim. The pilot could
not tell whether he waa dead or
alive, or whether Sexton had un-
fastened his lifebelt or not

Sexton was appointed collector I
of U. S. customsat San Antonio on
May 1, a year ago, at the Instiga-
tion of Vice President John N f1

Garner, with whom Sexton had ,
been closely associatedfor several

Prior to hla appointment ar col
lector. Sexton was secretary of the
minority bloc In congress,and at
nne nine was serrelsry-t-o Gi
before the latter's elecUon to the
vice presidency.

Was.Editor
He first came to Texas In ISlft

from Iowa with the national guard
from that state, sent to the border
for guard duty.Later he aetUed at
Brownville,- - where be became edi-
tor of the Brownsville' Herald,
whljch position he retained until he
entered government service about
four years ago.

Surviving him are.hls widow aad
eight children, three daua-hUr-

land a son by a former marriage.
and forr the result of hla present
marriage. One son, Homer .A.
Sexton. Is manager ot the 8. H.
Kress A Co. store In ET Paso.

Other children, surviving, ara:
Harold, residing In Houston, and
Mrs. Harriet Mlnchen. Robert,
Harry Lloyd, Jr, Keyes Duncan,
and Barbara Anne, all residing tn
Brownsville.
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"GREYHOUND

f?rrZr 3s1IjBBul5i"?t

a Frequent,Convenient, Economical
Service to America'smost popular
vacation spotsand largest cities'
SAMPLE LOW ONE-WA- Y FARES

LOS ANGELES $10.15
CHICAGO 20.50
SAN ANTONIO 6.40
DENVER 125
NEW YORK .... 29.05

C4YHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone 331

After golf or
tennis,you'll

me most
refreshing.

Budweiser
V IOTTIIB III

Qnftr ly it Cm
fir yur H$m

AHMIUIlk.lUI CM 0 0 9 it. LOUI1
PLAINS BMTKBUXINa CO., M4rHtWr.

Big Sprfasg, TM
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file tight hand crippled by
the loss ct two fingers, this
man neverthelessbecame one
of baseball's greatest pitch
era. He pitched three shut-
outs In world series games,
blanking the White Sox In
I90t and the Tigers In 19.07

gi anu I'jua. ine nanre is mor-- m
A decal "Three-Finger- " Brown,

and he pitched for the
Cubs ,1n- - the

days.

r i.

One of the first women
rlktvr to go aloft In a flying
&ltfl.ll.. '.... --m tlAmlilliCHijiB nn 4,u

d'Acosta Breckinridge, who
hasachieved a long record of
welfare and health work. It
was In 190S that she flew
Santos Dumont's dirigible
airship, . and you see htr
gracefully skimming the.tree--

tZ tops In this picture.
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r-I-m lra La Bourget farti. LleUtPaul (right) and

tSuSi Mawke Roiil. who flew from Hew York to ttst turn.

Si" "Th.,P ,'aiton. of wtaY
the .1W mil trip In M hourt. are !own here

kaMt Ak fdasa balwa the tk-o- .

The

Taxlcabscouldn't forget
that they .need to be ban-tor- n

cabs when they flrat
appeared In New York.
Here li the first 'pair to
brave the .cobblestone
streets, with the chauf-
feurs still clinging to the
high beaverhat that was
the badge of the cabbie.
Copyright Vsnderweyd.
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For, Say, Two and Half
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The Ualtei State fleet will mis la tevlew before Its command Prestdeat Roosevelt, on May 31, la one ot the greatest
purine paceaatsef ttcent years. One hued(e4 tea fighting snipe wllltalate the Presidentaboard the crolssr Indianapolis at Ambrose
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When the new tireaasllned train, the Zephyr, of Uu BurlinaaM
allroad slid Into Chicagoafter a record braaUng.run from Daor
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oat to rtlon: 8c line, 5 Hue minimum.
Been aueoewlve Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8c per line per

ante, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Roaders:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tin point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS -
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

Ms advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
Afl want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser--

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bid SPRING HERALD
wW snake the following chargesto

paysoie casu in ea

District Offices S2XB0
cewaty offices izao
Precinct Offlcci 5.09
ThU eric Includes Insertion In

! W Sprint Herald Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD li author-
ised to announcethe following can
rWdates,subject to tha action of the
DeraocraUoprimary to b bald Jul;
at. 1M:
VterCeacre (19th District) l

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORQE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

Pot District Attorney!
CECIL C COLLINOS
R. VV (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

trot Dtatrirt Jodget
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS .

For Dlatrlct Clerkl
IlUail DUDBERLT

T. F. 8IIEPLEY
sTr County Jndge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. B. DARLINGTON

tor County Altorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BAKCUS

For Sheriff:
8. M, McKINNON
JESS SLAUGUTEIl

. DENVER DUNN
JOHN-R- , WILLUM8

' MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor Collectefi
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For Caoaty Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A, a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H. 8. MESKIMEN
E. 8. TOWLKR

For County Clerk i
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County BuperlateadeaU
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
K A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. It
J W (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F WIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice. Ihe Peace rreclnct
No.lt

IL C- - HOOSER
J II. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. MeNEW

For PuMIO Urlclier Precinct No. It
CARPENTER

For Commissioner' I'rrclnct
REECE ADAMS
ALBERT LANDERS.
FRANK HODNETT

BAYE3

For Commissioner I'rrclnct No.
(Buster) COLE
THOMPSON

PETE JOHNSON
PRESCOTT

BEN MILLER'
For County CommissionerPrecinct'

No.
GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

TAYLOR
JAMES WIN3LQW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No;

FLETCID3R
Roy( LOCKHART
BROWN

FLEM ANDERSON
WD 8NEED

For leprcsentntUe 81st District!
FISHER
CARTER

Mrs. Swann Sterling
City ths guest her sister, Mrs.

Lee
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WUI Do A Good Belling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg. .

JAMES T. DROOKS
Attorney-At-tA-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

TRADE YOUR

OLD PEN

Yon may trade .your old
Fountain Ten la oa any pen
hi the store. Bring, your old
pea.and let us show you.

Showlag a select Has of mot-
toes) Jsst-- what you tune

GIBSON
Offtea lupplr Co.

114 & TMnt "

I

0

S:

J

J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Pound
WORN (black handbag,containing

ooya-- ciotning; Between Scenic
Drive Filling Station and

mall box Return to 707
E. Uth St, of call the Herald.

FOUND Double key holder hold
ing lour Keys. Owner can have
same by Identifying and paying
lor mil aa at the Herald office,

LOST White Bamynede male dog
bdoui jean oia; no collar. Re-
ward fey Information leading to
recovery.Carl Young, 2208 Scur
ry.

Public Nonces
444 Taxi New managementand
can. 203 E. 4th. W. A. Gllmour.

Electric Refrigeration Motors
Repaired or Rewound
Holden Electric Bhon

401 E. 3rd C7 Phones 412

Woman's Column
CAMBO RlngleUes Permanent!

38.80! Rose Oil Permanent! $2.50.
Tonsor Beauty Bhoppe, 202 Main,

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
REPRESENTATIVES wanted In

Big Spring territory. Top con-
tract for good representatives.
For particulars write CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BUILD-
ING. WACO. TEXAS.

26

FOR SALE

MJaoeuaaeoBS

PLEASURE and commercial use
4 different models to choose
from ranging from 31-I- single,
80 miles per gallon, (200 deliver-
ed to 74-l- twin, 43 mites per gal-
lon, sneed 100 m ph. deliv
ered. Other models between.
Terms can be had. Bee them at

Hariey-Davidso- n Bales & Service
403 Wast Ird St

30

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
AN ELECTRIC water heater to

trade for an electric fan. See J,
D. Barron, 1106 JohnsonSt.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apnrtmentr close In;

all bills paid. Phone 347.

3 LARGE rooms; unfurnished
brick uplex apartment; glassed
In sleeping porch: brick garage;
paved streets; desirablelocation;
no entnren. ate a. u. jibh,
Phono 416

FURNISHED apartment, 403 Lan-
caster Bt '

VERY desirable for summer; two-roo-

furnished apartment; for
couple only; most bills paid;
priced right to permanent rent-
ers, ' D. Barron, 1108 Johnson.
Ph 1224 .

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars Sell --. 53
1930 Model Marmon Sedan
10M Model Bulck Sedan

Trade either one cash
for difference for model Ford
or Chevrolet. Emmett Hull, tfrd &

Johnson

Whirligig
ICONTTOUTO rem! Mi I I

26

S343

SO

32

To

and will pay
late

Sts.

spokesmanon the NRA labor ad
visory bdird, attacked Clarence
Darrows d board of
code review. Darrpw has said that
he aimed to pull the curtains aside

j,0UI!.

The F. of L. deniesthis vigor-
ously. It does recognizethat, fall-
ing In on effort to stir up open
revolution, the communistic ele
ment will work for a fascist state
as a stepping alone their ulti
mate goatThf group would

any changeIn the existing
order. I

"The countrV la facedwith a very
dangeroussituation," says our lab
or Informants

Tha bitterest strikes to date have
dtvtloped ta cities the case
history of organized-labo-r suppres-slo-n

was most voluminous. Tederfe--
tlon men say Minneapolis baa ruo
neck and neckwlth'Los Angelesla
this respectwith Toledo up
tha race. ,

t. e. Jordana go.
U W, fltst

CactusClub

Entertained
By Mrs. Lee

Mrs. R. E. Lee was hostess to
members theCactusBridge club
Tuesdayafternoon In her horns on
Park itreet In Edwards Heights
with a lovely spring party. Four
tablei played.

Club high icote award, a hand
painted picture, went to Mrs. CJar-enc- e

Wear, while guest high, sn at-
tractive tray, went to Miss Nell
Ooodloe of Lubbock. Cut prize was
awarded at each table wtth Mea--;
damei L, Browning, Harold
Parks, W. J, Swarm and M. E. Ta.
(um, winners.

A delicious salad and dessert
coursewas servedonbambootrays,
a corsageof sweet peasbeing pre
sented eachguests, to the follow,
tngi Mrs. Jim Adklnson, Mrs,
Swann, Dlllard Elliott, D. W. Web-
ber, Miss Goodloe, Mrs. it. E. Sav-
age and Mrs. Alfred Collins, club
guests,and Mesdames Wear, Parks,
C. E. Hahn, Tatum, Morris Burns,
H. O, WJiltney,.Clyde Angel, Brown-
ing and Ned Beaudreau,members.

Mrs. Parka will be the next hos
tels.

I

TexasRanger
Is Cited As

Outstanding
PublicationEdited By Cur

tis Bishop Wins Pre-
mier National Honors

The University of Texas Rang
er, edited by Curtis Bishop, was
chosen as the outstanding college
magazine In the United Btales at
the annual convention of the Na-
tional Associationof College Mag
azine Editors In Cnlcago Friday
and Saturday, Mrs. D. E.
Curtis' mother, learned today.

awarded the Ranger first
place over one hundred and eighty-seve-n

other college publications be-

causeof the 'originality of mater-
ial and cleverness of execution."
Other college magazineswere rank
ed in the other named: Pennsyl-
vania Punch Bow), Notre Dame
Juggler, California Pelican, Yale
Record, Stanford Chapparel,'-'A- la
bamaRammer-Jamme- Penn State
Froth, Michigan Gargoyle, Georgia
Tech Yellow-Jack- and Texas A.

V M. Battalion. Tha Ranger re
ceived tenth place last year.

RiegelSchool
OfDanceTo

Give Recital
At Municipal Auditorium

Sunday Afternoon,
June Third

The Riegel School of Dance will
present Its semi-annu-al recital In
the .Municipal Auditorium Sunday
afternoon, June 3rd. The recital Is
composed of the entire school, and
consists of various types'of danc
ing including songs and skits. The
program will last approximately
one hour, featuring all new num
bers, songs ahd dances. Thomas
Brooks and his orchestra will ac
cqmpany the nurnbers and the
stage show. The entire exhibition
Is open to the public and a large
attendance Is expected.

The high HghU of the exhibition
will be a Rttoslan Ballet of 14 ac
complishedMudcnts, In fur trim
med costumes; a story book scene
with the story book char
acters Including "The Woman
the Shoe" and her children; --And

completes stage show with
chorus of eight local beauties.

A baby class of tiny tots

ed.

In

be
tween the ages of three and five
years of ffge will sing and dance.
The members of this classare:
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Llla Jane
Wolf, Emma JeanSlaughter, Dlan
Underwood, Felice Nesblt, Patsy
Ruth Bjork, Joe Nell Bikes, John-
ny May Gilmer, Billle Jean Young
er.

Those having specialties are
Marie Dunham, JaneTingle, Eddie
Ray Lees. Marguerite Sue West--
fall, Ruth Ellen Case, Billle Jean
Tingle, Mamie wiison.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES
Members of the rhythm band of

the Mick y Mouse club will meetat
the Rltz Theater at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning for an organlza-

with his report and let the U(m meetlng wlth M. e. Pipubic seo that Fascism or Com-- ,, All children

A.

to
radical

welcome

here

well In

84.

of

C

Bishop.

Judges'

various

critical

up to 9 years of age are Invited to
take part In the band membership
whether or not they are club mem
bers. There Is no charge.

1

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas re
turned Tuesday afternoon from.
Fort worth where they went to
locate-- home.preparatory to mov
ing there the early part of next
week.

Miss NeU Goodlos of Lubbock Is
ths guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Beaudreau for the week. Miss
Goodlos has been teaching In tha
Larassa schools the past year.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard C Vlnsant
aad two children, PaVl and Ann,
plan to leave Thursday for Fort
Worth to make their home, Mr.
Vlnsant Is employedby the Texas
and Pacific,

B. A. Carter. SanAngelo. can--
Ndtdat for representativeof ths 81st
WMrtet, aeaaprtattif; (Haseeack, io--
Wsi(B AtXAs- WW'! Wv,'l'i5 sxifi

HTb dress eouaUss was la B4f

"Flying American" Film Scot
By Local RotariansTuesday

Rotarlans saw and heard the
American Airlines' talking picture
"Flying American'' at their Tuesday
noonday luncheon on a program
In charge of Max B. Jacobs and
Harold Homan,

Ths film a complete des-- lj,y theKlwanls wiU view the
cripUon of a transcontinental flight
from Los Angelesto York, via
Chicago and Buffalo, with accom
panying scenlo views along the
route. The picture was presented
under tha sunervislon of Burck
Smith, traffic representativeof Am
erican Airlines, who la In Dig
Spring this week showing the film
before service clubs and other
groups of the city.

Ths picture was very interesting
from start to finish, and showed

be

Ed

CCCWorker Rescues
As Bus Wrecks East Of Van Horn

Kfj PASO Tonv 24. Pa., most seriously Injured of
Mountalnalr, M., worker, passengers,was to be brought to
yesterdayemergedaa the of an El Paso hospital from Pecos,
bus wreck near Kent Sunday" In where was taken after the accl--

which nine passengerswere Injur

As the heavy westbound trans-
continental feus swung sideways

dn the road, Gutier
rez thought of little Bobby Bell,
six, San Diego, who. was lying
aaleepon the long back seat. The
CCC worker, sitting on the seat
ahead,reachedaround, picked Bob
by up, and held him against his
body as the bus toppled over on
Its side, on to the and back to
the side again. Then hekicked out
a window and carried Bobby

The hoy had suffered cuts on his
head from flying glass,but Gutier
rez bad dislocated left shoulder,
and had to wait more than three
hours before he couldbe taken to
Van Horn and It
back Into place.

-- -

a

a

a

I Sunday.

MRS. ALBERT M. FISHERIS

HOSTESSTO TWENTY TABLES

AT INDOOR GARDEN FESTIVAL

PastelTints Used Carry Out Springtime
ThemeInBeautifulFeature

Of ociaTSeas"6n

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher entertain
ed twenty tables of bridge guests
In tha crystal ballroom or tne Dei-

ties hotel Tuesday afternoon at
una of tha loveliest parties ever
riven In Ble Bering. The affair
tonk tha form of an Indoor garden
party with refreshments served
before ths srames. and the at
mosshere of springtime with lis
pasUl tints and fluttering butler-file- s

nermeatlns: throughout.
Particularly pleasing were the

tlnv flower slrls. Misses Marl-
to Thurman and Sarah Woodward
with their aainuiy Tuinea noor
length dressesand dtver bonnets
of pastel organdy, wno presented
each guest with a corsage of
sweetpens. '

Ths ballroom was made festive
with a wealth of spring flowers.
sweetness, roses, larkspur, calen
dula and nasturtiums, banked with
a profusion of ferns and grouped
In massed arrangement along the
sides and end of the space. The
pastel tints of the flowers were
repeated In plnlt. orcnia, yeiiow
and qreen candles passedthrough-
out the gamesand In the delicious
refreshment plate. Butterflies or-

namented the bon-bo- n dishes and
the pencils. Imparting a realistic
touch to the garden party themo.

The hostess'was especially gra
cious and was attractively gowned
In lace with silver accessor
ies Mrs Win Fanrennamp was
tea truest.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riegel fea-
tured the floor show which preced
ed the games,with their rendition
of the "carloca," Brazilian dance
itrn Little Marie Tingle gave a
clever sorig and dance number and
JacquelineFaw was extremely well
received In a song anadance,uoui
youthful performers wore attrac
tive springtime costumes.

Prizes went to Irving Loeb
who won high score award, a set
of eight beverageglasses; Mrs. J,
B. Youns--. galloping prize, a card
table cover., and Mrs. Turner
Wynn, who arascpnsoel-tot low
with a reu ornamental tray.

plcture,

Guests were as lonows; .uea-dam-

Sim O'Neill, Harry Lester,
G. B. Cunningham, Tom Ashley,
Fred Stephens,Elmo Wesson.Rex
Reagan, George Oldham, J. Y.

Cantreu.

Robb, M. H. Bennett, wynn.
George Winn, J. L. Thomas, Bam
Goldman, Fred Keating, Frank
Poole.. Wt J. McAdams, Marvin
House, Jim Terry, Ira DrlverrJ. L.
Rush, W. A. nobertson, Harry
Everard. Howard C, Vlnsant, W. F.
Cushlng, A. E. Service, J. L. Mc
Dowell, Arthur Woodall, Lee Man.
sen of Lamesa,J, E. Kuykendall,
Roy Carter.

MesdamesR. F. Harris. Qeorgi
Wilke, Vivian Nichols, J. B. Young,
Verd Gleson. Q. T, Hall, Vlo- -

tor ueiunger, ira i murman.
Garland Woodward, R-- C. Strain,
John Clarke, Bte,ve Ford, W. W.
Inkman, Pee Hllliard, X B. Bishop,
Charles Dublin, v. H. Fiawcuen,
Thomas Helton, IL W. Leeper,
Ashley Williams, Victor Martin,
Qeorge S. Garrette, Robert Carrie,
Jlmmle llealle, wiiDurn uarcus.
Duck Richardson, Frank HarahUa,
Jack Hodges.Br.. Ben Carter, Carl
8. Blomshleld, Otto K. Wolfe, M. B.
Faw, Ralph .Rlx. Irving Loeb, J. P.
Biles, Homer McNaw, C E. wuvt.
E. V, Spenee,Joe Ernest, X. F.
Schelg. Buroilde, and Misses
Pauline Menger of Ban AntesMo,
Mary wilke, Clara reew,
Jeanette Ptekls, Jaalea MssHagsr,
Frances Cswseaof Fsrsan, Aasres
WaHctr ana Am Bwrft.

t--i

very clearly the progress aviation
has made, and especially tha vari
ous traveling conveniencesafford-
ed In presentday flying.

The film wilt be showntoday be
fore the Lions club and on Thurs--

gave club

New Next week's program will 1tt
charge of Ray Chambllssand Ray

Visitors for ths day were Ray-
mond W, Fischer, station manager
American Airlines, Big Spring;
Bowe, pilot American Airlines,
Memphis, Tenn, who Is vislUng
relatives here; Joe Pyron, Rotarlan,
Midland Dr. T. B. Hoover, Big
Spring.

Gutlerez. the
N. CCC

hero
she

top?

have

little

grey

Mrs.

Van

Alios

dent. Bhe suffered cuts and bruises
on her head,

Others of the Injured left last
night for their destinations, prin
cipally on the west coastThey are:.,

Dr. F. II. volimar, ios Angeies,
broken nose,

O. A. Bishop, S7, Matton, III.,
bruises in chest.

Evelyn Llvingood, 24, Berkeley,
Calif-- cut on right leg.

Stewart Thomas,64, Miami, Fla.,
bruises on chest

E. J. Sylvester, 22, Ban Diego,
bruises on hips.

Sam Bobbins, 25, Hollywood,
cuts on legs.

The bus turned over on an un--
paved stretchof highway 43 miles
east of Van Horn at 4:13 p. m.

snapped
Mrs. J, A. Wright, Pittsburgh,

To
Event

Announcements
All women Interested In the quilt

show sponsored by ths Howard
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil are reminded that tne judging
win-tak- e placet Thursday morning
In the balcony of the Albert M.
Fisher store at 10 o'clock. Entrants
will be received aa lata as 10 o'
clock tomorrow at Albert M. Fish
ers store. ,

a

Rom)I Stephen Wins
rksvTtiitioM Awards

Rozelle lltephens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Fred BtcDhens. won
both wards offered by Mrs. E. F.
Houser for' work done during the
past year. She placed first In the
highest averageaward with 88 and
also won the prize for tha most
hours practised. The two awards
entitle her to five months free tui
tion In piano.

Although there was no second
award, Jacqueline Faw placed sec
ond for highest average with a
grade of 97

Airs. Houers two recitals on
Monday and Tuesday evenings
were exceptionallyWell attendedby
an attentive audience.Dance num
bers In the recitals were given by
the Robert Riegel School of Dance
and were particularly well receiv-
ed. Mrs. B. IL Gibson presented
her expression pupils jointly, with
Mrs. Router's piano pupils on tha
Monday evenlnt '

Mrs. Lawson Entertains
PetroleumBridge Club

Mrs. Noel Lawson was hostess
to the PetroleumBridge club Tt.rs-da- y

afternoon in the Settles hotel
when two tables of guests played.
Mrs. Dorothy Levering of Waco
was club visitor.

Mrs. P. H. Liberty won club high
score award, a novelty vase, while
Mrs. W, D. McDonald won cut
jrfze,, a boudoir lamp.

A delicious salad plate was serV'
ed to the following: MesdamesCal
vin Boykln, L. A. Talley, Roy
Combs, R. L. Carpenter, Liberty,
McDonald and the hostess.

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess. '

Miss Merrill Hostess
To Lcs Deux Bridge Club

Miss Evelyn Merrill was hostess
to. membersof the Les Deux Bridge
club and several guests Tuesday
evening.

Miss Wilke scoredhigh for mem-
bers,while Mrs. RaneeKing receiv
ed a bridge table cover for guest
high. Guests who played with the
club were Mmes. King. Henry Co--
Vert and Adolph Swartz, Members
present were: Misses Wilke, Mary
Vanes Keneaster, Margaret Bettle
and Lucille Rlx.

Miss Keneaster will be the next
hostess.

i

E. C. White And Misa
Lindenborn Married

In EaglePass:Tex.
E. C White, state highway na--

ana uui Mary Llnden-bor- ri

wera married In Earls Pass
inursaay,it has bean learned here.

Miss Lindenborn is tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C T. Linden
born of this city. The pair return-
ed here Saturday and are at home
in the Settles hotel.

.I
Mrs. Naomi Lidla and daughter,

Betty Gay, were expectedto arrive
Wednesday afternoon for a visit
with Mrs. ZJdta's'ssister, Mrs. Q. L
I'niiups.

VI
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CHURCH OF CHRISTREVIVAL'

COMESTO CLOSETOWGHt
'

WITH BAPTISMAL SERVICES
Ths Church of Christ revival

services whichhave been In prog
ress for the past ten days, con-
ducted by Evangelist Busby, of
Fort Worth, Is to close tonight
with the baptismal service) follow
ing-th- sermon at 8. IB.

Large crowds have attended
throughout and great Interest has
beenshown at every service.Many
visitors from various places have
been In attendance. Besides the
neighboring places represented,
visitors from Tyler, Austin, Dallas,
Lubbock, Rotan, Sweetwater, and
perhaps other points have been
In attendance.

Tuesday evening, Evangelist
Busby, took for his sermon text Is
33:22 "The Lord is our. judge; ths
Lord Is our lawgiver; The Lord Is
our King; he will saveus."

He said, Jesus Christ has been
mads both Lord and Christ, there
fore, all these terms are to be ap-
plied to Jesus, the Son of God.

"The Fatherjudgetn no man, out
hath committed all judgment un
to the Son." John 3:22.

And again we read of Jesus,that
he is "Ordained of God to be thrf
judge of the sick and dead." Acts
10:42.

Also. "Becausehe hath appointed
a day. In which he will judge the
world In righteousness bythat man
whom he hath ordained." That
man ordained is Jesus Christ our
Lord, and It Is by and through him
that all men must be Judged. "God
shall judge the secrets of men by
Jesus Christ" Rom. 2;16. And,
"We must all appear before the
judgment seat of Christ" Rom.
14:10.

Law-give- r: Christ Is made to
head over all things to tho church,
we are told by Paul to the
Epheslan church. So his word Is
authority In all religious matters.

We are told that He becamethe
author of eternal salvation to all
them that obev him." Heb. 3.9.

And again "God, who at sundry
times anddivers manners spake In
time past unto the fathers by the
prophets, hath in these last days
spokenunto usby his Bon.

The teaching or Christ la refer
red to by James as "The law of
liberty" and today, all who will
continue In that law, have the
blessings of God promised them.

King: Jesus,said to Pilate, when
asked If he were a kind "Thou
sayest that I am a kind. To this
end was t born, and for this cause
came I unto the world, that I
should bear witness unto the
truth." And after Chrlit had con-autr-

death and had ascendedto
tha Father, "the Holv HDlrll
through ths apostle. Peter said,I
"That God hath made that same
Jesus, whom, .ye have crucified.
both Lord and Christ" Then
Christ is at tha right hand of Cod.
and even angels are mad subject
unto him. And he "most, reign
until all enemies are put down"
then he i will deliver the kingdom
back to ihe Father, and all be sub-le-ct

unto him.
Bavlour. Jesus was born to be a

saviour. "God so loved the world

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY

'K

that he gavehis Bon." ThereIs no.
other name given, among men
whereby we Must be saved." Jesus
Is the vorld's only redeemer. He
is God's greatestgift to man. He
Is Interceding at the rlglrt toui4 oi
God for all tha hbawaraee.It
by his own blood that we are.
promised cleaning- from aerr stiu.
He Is ths head ef the the
church, which Is saade F of the

of earth.
Several confessedfaith In Chrlit

at the close of the service. Last
service nf meeting-- this evening
8:13.

Hnnra rur BiKiailf ItjMtrmoN
IN THSLDIBTRICT COURT OPj,
THE UNITED 8TATBB FOR TOm

IN THE
Jewelry fine ssassae4oC
Joseph Clyde Walts, Joseph
Clyde Walts, Jr, and MmR Adklns
Walts,as firm and aa todtrtdaali,
Bankrupt No. lftM In baakraatcy.

OFFICE OF
May 1M4.

Is that
Jewelry Store, et al of County
of Howard, and district aforesaid,

on the 22nd of February,
1934, file in the ClerK's office ot sam

Abilene, petition setting
up he has been heretofore
duly adjudged Danicrupi unaer
the act of Congressapproved July
1, he has duly surrender
ed all his property and rights ot
property, and has .complied
with all the requirements ot said
icts and of theorders of th jourt
touching his bankruptcy, and pray
ing for full discharge from alt
debts provable against his estate
In bankruptcy, uch debts as
are exceptedby from such dis
charge.

On the above men-
tioned 'etltlon. It is ordered that
any creditor has proved hU
claim, and other parties la Interest,
If they desire to oppose the

prayed, for la aeUtloa,,
on or the 2nd day of'

July, 1934, file with the Referee for
the Abilene Division ot dis
trict nonce in or. weir
opposition to discharge In the
ibove entitled cause.

ssatsB

BUMMER Is the seasonwhen tho possibilities for enjoyment are maJU-plie- d

aboutyou. Under the wide and spreadingsky there Is room for
much.happiness.

You don't need greatwealth, and you don't need to fasten all your

hopesfor happinesson a shortvacation. Whether yoa Hve ht the cky,

with' all modernmeansof temperingthe climate to your Reeds, er In

the country wherethe good earth respondsso beautifully to your touch

"there is much to do, pleasantly happily.

But there Is art in enjoyment. You 'should dressproperly-fo-r each
occasion. Yoa shouldhave within easyreach the things that mako hos-

pitality Inviting and gracious. You shouldhavethe meansef refreshing

and beautifying your personand improving your senseof wel-beia-g. Yen

should becomfortable.

It k not so hard to do all this. It is not accomplished In one frenilod

and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about jour home, as flew
era and fruits blossom and ripen.

steadthe advertiseaeato,and acquirethe things yea Reedfrea what
i .

- yon learn there. Freshlight summerwear.. Food and beverage tmat

keep crispand eeel modernrefrigerators. Gas and eleetrieHy thai seek

andbrighten without heating, yew rooms. Electric turn, perhaa.goaytr,
MUallM af feaaall tAUfaTalaa fflBt) E A. A. a. -wvonvjtvtmt taeia ? ivrmB in Aiovriwmp wn&TTvn

4

A4 readla the vertfMmenfe wkere to ge mwI wkftt t ffo la enfer

te mako Snmnwr tbe gebtealemoaof yeitr Mfcw

' r.:fm.yt-- '
--! I, f.", L i V - .

Ilim WAMF-JU-
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'
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redeemed

wcjbaikii1:
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jtuccessful trailer of Clyde Barrow,
jIaya marble boards'for recreation.

The rolllng spheres seem to
have a fascination for blm almost
equal,to solving a crime. lie Is a
frequent patron Of the marble ma-
chines at a drug' store adjoining
the statecapital grounds.

l(s patrons hid a double treat
Saturday.' They saw both Hamer
and pretty Cella Tills, daughter ot
the 9elebrate4Pancbo Villa. 'Both
dropped In. at the same time.

Adding to the Hamer saga,State
Senat6r John W. Hornsby tells
Jiow learner, and Tom Hickman, an
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other noted ranser, once aefled that?
entire state ot Oklahoma, Texas
and Oklanoma had a dispute over
ownership of a strip of land along
we nta River, oil had been dis
covered on It and the taxes were
worthwhile. Hornsby was named
receiver for the property In a Tex
as court action. All Ihe had to do
was get hold of It Hamer and
Hickman were detailed for the
purpose.Twenty Oklahoma zuarda
occupied It. Watting a favorable
time, when some of the Oklahoma
guard was relieved. Hamer and
Hickman slipped In, seized It and
refused to be dislodged. Oklahoma
threatened to uie troops to evict
the rangers, but the matter finally
was settled amicably.

Chief U Q. Pharos of thestate
motor patrol says that congratula-
tions over the successfulchase for
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker

are followed by an inquiry as
to wny jt, iook so long to.get them.

lie supplies several reasons.
Clyde, Pharessaid, was one of the
snrewaesi criminals that officers
have tried to trace. He changed
Plans quickly. His tactics were
different any type. . In many
instances a man Is located by
watching a woman acquaintance.
Barrow was not to bo found that
way. The chase was slowed up
chiefly, Phares said, because of
care used by officers to prevent In
Jurlng Innocent persons. They had
to be sure. That the lpng hunt was
carried on without any other per
sons being hurt, the chief consid-
ers a worthwhile .achievement.

Many times others' were mlstnk
en for the pair. Once a motor Da.
trolman. who happens to resemble
uarrow, started for Dallas. He
took along a stenographer assign
ed to the Dallas office tomakerec--
ords In a case. She was red head-
ed. Enroute they stopped at a
care,, It, emptied quickly. When
they emerged,officers with drawn
rifle's awaited therh. It was bnlv
after the patrolman's credentials
were verified by telephone that
the officers were convinced thev
did. not have Clyde Und d

uonnle. .

A feminine bloc is in slcht for
the next House of (he Texas legis-
lature. If all former women mom.
bers are successful In their plans,
a greater number of women will
answer roll call In the- 4tth Texas
legislature than ever before.

Mrs. Helen Moore. Texas CItv.
and Mrs. Nellie R. Strong, Slocum,
may return. Mrs. Moore has an-
nounced and is campaigning. Both
were, members of 'the 41st, and
4?nd legislatures.

Mrs. Edith Wnmans. Dallas, first
woman member of the house, is
contesting for one of the Dallas
county places with Mrs.. Sarah
Hughes, who has been a member
or tne 42nd and 43rd legislatures.
airs, iee j, jtountree, Bryan, mem
ber of the 42nd legislature, also
may return. Mrs. Laura Negley,
Saq Antonio; is the other woman
member. Miss Margie Heal, Carth
age, only woman member of the
state senate, is not seeking re-
election. ,

Former Governor Ross S. Ster
ling, back In the oil fields. Is hap
pier .man lor years, although he is
working longer hours. Walter
sterling, here for an oil hearing,
said his.father is enjoying the re-
turn to active oil production and
Is in excellent health. Ttje former
governor's company has 13 der
rick crews at work. Their work Is
proving successful. Tlje company
Is getting around 3,Q00 barrels of
oil dally.,
Three thousand .barrels of oil a'

at present prices, may quick'
ly recoup losses Sterling experi-
encedafter leaving the oil game.

Those who recall how he built a
small oil businessInto the Humble
Oil and Refining Companywill not
be surprised to see him again
major figure in the oil well.
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. A. CAKTEK

I am a candidate for the nomi-
nation to tho office of Representa-
tive ot the 91st District ot Texas,
composedot the counties ofClass--
cock, Howajd, Irion, Reagan,Ster--
ting and Tom Green,subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary
to be held on July 2S, 1934.

I am a native Texan, born In
Navarro County S3 years ago; was
raised on a sheep ranch In West
Xexas, and am "a graduate of-t- he

Law Department of the University
of Texas, in the class of 1903, and
have been engaged In the active
practlco ot my profession for the
past 30 yeats. I am the son of a
Confederatesoldier, and a believer
in tho principles of state's rights
nnd local self government. I am

volunteer veteran of the Span
War. I nm married,

havea wife and three Children and
affiliate with the Methodist
church. I have lived In Tom
Green county since 1927, and hav
ing been raised In West Texas, I
am thoroughly laminar with tne
political, social and economic
problems of this section of our
great state.

I made this same race two years
ago, and although I was practical
ly a etranger to the voters of the
district, I received a very compli
mentary vtc- - In every voting
box In the district where. I had the
privilege, of meeting the voters and
KDcaklnc toUhtm. I either carried
the box or broke oven with my op-

ponent, leads nit to believe
that if I had beenbetter acquaint
ed, and hadhad sufficient time, to
have properly presented,my candl
dacy,, that I would have received
the nomination In that election.

The fact that the operating ex
penses of our government nave
been reducedapproximately 25
during the post year,without hurt
or deterlrhent (o anyone leads me
to khow jind believe that a further
substantial reductioncan be made
by the cxctclse of strict economy
In governmental"expenditures,end

hereby pledge myself to a fur-- t

tner reuucnon in expenses, ,anu 10
yote agalnit any measurethat will
In any way Increase our prescnj
tax burden. In other words, I am
against any new lorms ox taxation,

Hi" order that every voter may
definitely .know how I stand on
the principal problems now con
fronting Mi I here and now state
that I favori '

1. The abolishment ofthe office
ot county treasurer.
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2. The abolishment of the state or
advaloiem taxes on real and per-
sonal property, and to make up the
deficit thus created, a higher tax
on our natural resources: such as
sulphur, natural gas. tend Intangi-
bles, and foreign owned chain
stores;

3. The principle ot the equity of
redemption when applied to real
estate contracts.

4. Old age pensions, and unem
ployment Insurance.

S. A shorter week, with less
hours per. day for labor In all In-

dustries, and ad adequate w.ye
scale.'

6. Compensation Insurance for
the protection of all laborers on
public works, In the employment
of the state or any
thereof.

7. The strict regulation of. all
public utilities and a utility com
mission of not more than three
members,to by the peo-
ple, with full And ample power to
deal with said problem. This will
relievo our present Railroad Com
mission it a large task, which
they are now required to handle,
and will give them more, time to
devote to the purposes tor which
said Commlssldn was originally
created.

8. The assumption by the state
of all outstanding county and dis
trict bonds, heretofore Issued for
the building of roads',as a perma-
nent state policy, said' bonds to be
redeemedfrom the proceedsof one
cent of tho gasolinetax or so much
hereof as may be necessary, arid
to that end I favor the submission
of a constitutional amendmentio
that effect.

9. The abolition ot the present
automobile license tax, and the
substitution thereof of a registra-
tion system for Identification only.
and for a nominal fee, this, how
ever, not to apply to trucks and
other commercial vehicles which
use the highways for hire or as a
place to do business.

10. i The submissionto a-- vote or
the people ot the repeal of our
statewide prohibition amendment.
and If adopted, legislation neces-
sary' to prevent the return of the
open saloon with Us attendant
evils, and the levy by a license
system of a substantial tax which
will go far towards piping out the
present lavge deficit In our state
treasury.

11. Maintaining our . present
school apportionment of at least
10 per capita, with provisions for

decent salariesto our scnooi teacn-
ersr and state aid lor our rural
schools.

12. Redisricting the State Into
new senatorial and representative
districts, Our constitution pro-
vides that this shall.be done a.ftOr
each' census. This 'will result in
West Texas having a much larger
voice In the Legislative branch of
bur government.

Having been raised on a small
stock farm, and having had to per-

form all' kinds of manual laboA I
have always beenIn sympathy with
(he man who has to labor to sup--
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port himself and his family, and I
firmly believe in the right ot labor
to organize for the purpose of col
lective bargaining, and organized
labor will have nothing to fear at
my hands, and I will, always be
glad to give any matter affecting
their welfare special study and
kindly consideration.
I have never believed that a rrtan

woman should bedisfranchised
because of thefact that they didn't
have money to pay their poll tax
On or before the first day of Feb
ruary, and although I believe In
collecting a poll tax. I feel there
should be some change made In,
our present law, so mat tne poor
man will have an equal break with
the rich man.

There are many other matters
that I vould like to mention that
should have attention at the hands
of. our T egislature, but apace docs
not permit their enumerationhere,
but I shall expect to inform the
people of my views on said mat- -
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FrenchFliers

SekTo Better
World Flight

(Copyright, 1S34, by United Press)
HEV YORK (UP)--An ambl- -

tlon to circle the world In lessthan
a week and wrest the globe-gtrdtln-g

record from the United States and
Wiley Post was revealed by Copt.
Maurice Rossi, French airman, rn
sn exclusive Interview Tuesday
night

Rossi, who flew to New Tork
from Paris, arriving at Floyd Ben-
nett airport Monday afternoon,said
he thought with a lighter plane and
a little more luck than attended
his flight with 'Paul Codos Monday,
he could better the Oklahoman's
record of 7 days, 18 hours, 49 3

minutes, set last July.
Rossi saidthey still hopedto fly

on to San Francisco,but that this
part ot Itelr immediate plans
awaited confirmation from the air
ministry in Paris.

He said .mechanicswould check
over their big silver monoplane,the
Joseph Lebrlx, before they do any
more flying.

Rossi andCodos expressedthanks
for the congratulations extended
them, but admitted th"cy felt dis-
appointed.They were cheeredby a
messagefrom their wives, conveyed
through the United Press,and sent
the following through the service
to them In Parts:

Rossi: "Thank you for your cable,
dear. Despitemy disappointment,I
am tenderly thinking ot you."

Codos: "Desnlte our failure. I
sendyou a fond kiss." '

ters from time to time during the
campaign and to elaborate on the
special matters and things herein
set out which I shall advocatedur
ing the campaign.

I am a friend to education and
shall use my best efforts to foster
soma in every way with the least
expensepossible, giving and grant-
ing to our Eleemosynary 'institu
tions as liberal a support as Is pos
sible at all times.

After a long night of depression.
destitution, and Business stagna
tion, we are now entering the
dawn ot a new day, which under
the Inspired leadership of our be-

loved president,"Franklin D. Roose-
velt, we firmly believe will lead us
back to peace, happinessand pros
perity. Being heartily In accord
with the principles arid policies of
our great leader In this crisis,
will. If elected, give my full and
whole-hearte- d support to any and
all measuresnecessaryto the full

ot our state govern
ment in the National Recovery
I'rogram. '

If you believe with me on the
things herein advocated and want
to see the. expensesot our State
and County governments reduced
give me your support, and I prom-
ise in return that you shall never
have causato regretyour action In
my behalf.

Respectfully,
B. A. CARTER,

Candidate for Representative.
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ROBERT F. CURRIE

Robert Payton Currte. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Currle of this
city, will be graduated from New

'Military Institute on Tues
day, June 8, 1834.

Currle has been enrolled in the
Junior College ot New Mexico Mili
tary Institute for Jwo years and
has madea good record. He was
admitted.upon certificate from the
Big Spring high school.

Currte Is a Lance Corporal In the
Senior Cavalry Unit of thi R. 0.
T, C He has been a member of
the football squad. He Is one of
the eighty-tw- o graduates who will

diplomas from Governor A.
W. HockenhUll. Eighteen states
will be In this the
largest class to be graduated from
New Mexico Military Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. James par-
ents of Robert P. Currle ot this
city, Vlll leave latter part of the
week for Roswell, New Mexico,
where they will attend the gradua--
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